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IMMEDIATELY
MILITARY VETERANS WHO PLAN TO ATTEND UM
ADVISED TO CONTACT THEIR COORDINATOR
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MISSOULA-Military veterans who plan to attend the University of Montana in Missoula under the
G.I. Bill this fall are advised to contact the UM veterans' coordinator as soon as possible
if they wish to have advance-payment checks issued by the time classes begin Sept. 27.
Veterans who wish to have their attendance records processed may contact

Mr. Helen V. Kidder, Veterans' Coordinator, Office of Admissions and Records, Room 201,
The Lodge, University of Montana, Missoula, Mont. 59812.
"It takes approximately 30 days for the Veterans Administration to process a
'Certification of Attendance' in order to have the first check issued for attending school,"
Kidder said.
"Because each veteran needs to be recertified by the University even though he
attended classes at UM previously, the time is running short if he plans to have his
advance-payment check waiting for him during fall registration Sept. 22-24," she said.
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